
Marching Band / Concert Attire Order Form 

_____________________________________________________________________________
Student Name  (Please Print)     

MARCHING BAND SHOES – ($30) Checks Payable to TOHS BAND BOOSTERS 
All students perform in black patent leather marching shoes, which can be purchased 
through the band boosters.  All students will be measured for shoes during August band 
camp.  Returning students should try on and inspect their shoes prior to band camp to 
determine whether they need to order new shoes, either due to change in size OR the 
condition of the shoes. Shoe orders not placed with the group order incur an extra 
shipping charge.  

TUBA HATS – ($30) Check Payable to TOHS BAND BOOSTERS 
Students who play the tuba perform with a tuba hat (not shako) these hats can be 
purchased through the band boosters.  

GIRLS CONCERT ATTIRE – ($65) Check Payable to TOHS BAND BOOSTERS 
All female students perform in concert dress attire for the scheduled department 
concerts and festivals.  A booster volunteer will measure girls for concert dresses in 
October.  (Returning students should try on their dresses to see if they need to order a 
new one.) **Individual orders will incur extra shipping (~$15) 

BOYS CONCERT ATTIRE  
All male students perform in single-breasted black tuxedos.  In October, the boosters will 
provide information about a local supplier from whom tuxedos can be purchased, 
although students are free to buy or rent from any retailer they choose.  Used tuxedos in 
great condition are acceptable.  Tuxedos (including black tie, cummerbund, cuff links, 
studs, and white wing-collared shirt) typically cost about $145. 

Marching shoes  ($30) $_______ 

*Individual shoe orders incur additional shipping cost (~$10)$_______

Girls:  Concert dress   ($65) **see note above $_______ 

Tuba players:  Tuba hat   ($30) $_______ 

Check #__________ Payable to TOHS Band Boosters  Total  $_______ 

If using Acceptiva or PayPal on-line, please attach receipt to process the order. 
Marching accessories and Concert Band attire group orders are provided as a 
convenience. Families who wish to participate in the group order may do so by 
submitting order form and payment to the band white box on or before June 1st. 

_________________________________     __________________________________________ 
Parent Name (Please Print)        Parent Signature              Date 

E 
As of 4/23/15 kd 
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